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The re sults of mea sure ments of scat tered ra di a tion in the vi cin ity of a fluoroscopic
X-ray fa cil ity are pre sented in this pa per. Two dif fer ent fluoroscopic sys tems, one with
an undercouch tube and one with an overcouch tube, were com pared. The dose rate
was mea sured dur ing the sim u la tion of a flu o ros copy pro ce dure, us ing an ion iza tion
cham ber as a dosemeter. The dis tri bu tion of scat tered ra di a tion has been de ter mined
and re sults show a much higher dose rate in cases of an overcouch tube ar range ment.
When X-ray units with an undercouch tube are con cerned, un der same ex po sure con -
di tions, the dose rate is higher in cases of a ver ti cal beam. Prior to the mea sure ments,
the ion iza tion cham ber was ex am ined in or der to eval u ate its suit abil ity as a sur vey me -
ter used in di ag nos tic ra di ol ogy. Mea sure ments show that be low 1.2 s, the ion iza tion
cham ber gives an un der es ti ma tion of dose rates. There fore, in or der to per form ac cu -
rate mea sure ments us ing this in stru ment, ex po sure times should be above 1.2 s.
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IN TRO DUC TION
Flu o ros copy is used world wide for di ag nos tic
pur poses in med i cine. The doses to the med i cal staff
per form ing the pro ce dure can vary de pend ing on the
type and du ra tion of the pro ce dure [1, 2]. When ra di a -
tion pro tec tion of the med i cal staff in volved in di ag -
nos tic pro ce dures is con cerned, two main courses of
ac tion are in play. Those in which the equip ment is
con trolled re motely, e. g. gen eral ra di og ra phy where
the ra di og ra pher is usu ally sit u ated be hind a pro tec tive 
screen, and those in which the med i cal staff has to be
close to the pa tient’s coach. If the lat ter is the case, the
ra di a tion haz ard to the staff is mainly af fected by the
over all de sign of the X-ray equip ment, work ing hab its
of the staff and the lo ca tion of the X-ray tubes [3].
There are two ge om e tries of fluoroscopic equip ment
de ter mined by the po si tion of the X-ray tube: the one
with an undercouch tube and that with an overcouch
tube ar range ment. On the whole, overcouch X-ray
tube ar range ments pro vide better flex i bil ity, due to the
greater fo cus-ta ble top dis tance and the pos si bil ity to
per form rou tine ra di og ra phy us ing the same equip -
ment. Also, this equip ment is in tended to be used re -
motely, so that the pro tec tion of the staff from ra di a -
tion can be solved by an ap pro pri ate pro tec tive bar rier
de sign.
When med i cal staff has to be close to the pa -
tient’s coach, it is de sir able to be able to as sess the dose 
lev els in or der to pro pose nec es sary ra di a tion pro tec -
tion mea sures. Staff doses can be es ti mated from the
re sults of mea sure ments of scat tered ra di a tion doses in 
the vi cin ity of the coach. This re quires the knowl edge
of typ i cal tech nique fac tors, flu o ros copy times and  the 
ap prox i mate po si tion of the staff dur ing the pro ce dure
[4-6].
The ion iza tion cham ber sur vey me ter is the most
de sir able in stru ment for a ra di a tion pro tec tion sur vey
in con ven tional di ag nos tic ra di ol ogy. The most im por -
tant fac tor mak ing this in stru ment the most suit able for 
these pur poses is mainly its flat en ergy re sponse [7, 8].
The mea sure ment of scat tered ra di a tion is based on
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dose mea sure ments in terms of the dose equiv a lent
rate or air kerma rate [9]. Due to the na ture of these
quan ti ties, it should not de pend on ex po sure time.
How ever, there is some in flu ence of ex po sure time on
the dose rate, due to the fi nite re sponse time of each in -
stru ment [7]. There fore, in or der to per form ac cu rate
mea sure ments, a proper instrument must be chosen
and adequately used [8].
The aim of this ex per i ment was: (1) to ex am ine
whether an ion iza tion cham ber used as a sur vey me ter
is in de pend ent of dif fer ent ex po sure times selectable
on a con ven tional ra di ol ogy gen er a tor, (2) to de ter -
mine the dis tri bu tion of scat tered ra di a tion around the
X-ray unit dur ing stan dard fluoroscopic pro ce dures in
di ag nos tic ra di ol ogy, and (3) to as sess the ef fect of the
de sign of fluoroscopic X-ray equip ment on scat tered
ra di a tion dis tri bu tions.
The re sults pre sented here were ob tained by
mea sur ing the dose equiv a lent rate in the vi cin ity of
the pa tient’s bed, us ing the ion iza tion cham ber as a
sur vey me ter. They can also be used in dose as sess -
ment to the med i cal staff. Sim i lar re sults have al ready
been pub lished [4, 5], but us ing a dif fer ent ap proach:
an a lyt i cal meth ods or Monte Carlo simulations.  
METH ODS AND PRO CE DURES
Two dif fer ent types of mea sure ments were used.
One to as sess the suit abil ity of the ion iza tion cham ber
as a sur vey me ter in di ag nos tic ra di ol ogy, the other to
de ter mine the dis tri bu tion of scat tered ra di a tion
around a typ i cal flu o ros copy X-ray unit. Scat tered ra -
di a tion was mea sured us ing a pres sur ized ion iza tion
cham ber, INOVISION 451P (INOVISION, USA),
cal i brated in terms of the am bi ent dose equiv a lent rate
(H*(10)).
In or der to es ti mate the de pend ence of the dose
rate against ex po sure time, scat tered ra di a tion was
mea sured. So as to mimic a scat ter ing me dium, a wa ter 
phan tom (di men sions 15 cm × 30 cm × 30 cm) was
used. The phan tom was set up at 2 me ters from the X-
-ray tube in the pri mary beam. Scat tered ra di a tion was
mea sured at 2.4 me ters from the edge of the phan tom
and at an an gle of  90º. Due to tech ni cal prob lems as so -
ci ated with the sta bil ity of lab o ra tory’s high volt age
sup ply, a di vider DYNALYZER III (RADCAL, USA)
was used in or der to mea sure the true val ues of tube pa -
ram e ters. Also, cor rec tion fac tors were ap plied to
mea sured dose rates, in or der to di min ish the dif fer -
ences be tween nom i nal and true tube cur rent val ues.
Mea sure ments of scat tered ra di a tion around the
flu o ros copy units were per formed on both overcouch
and undercouch X-ray tube ge om e try. A rect an gu lar
shape wa ter phan tom with rounded cor ners (25 cm ×
×ϕ25 cm × 15 cm), placed in the cen ter of the X-ray
beam, was used to sim u late a stan dard pa tient. The
mea sure ments were per formed in the plane per pen dic -
u lar to the cath ode-an ode axis of the couch in a hor i -
zon tal po si tion and par al lel to the cath ode-an ode axis
of the ver ti cal couch ori en ta tion. So as to choose the
ap pro pri ate tube volt age and tube cur rent val ues, an
au to matic brightness con trol set ting was used for the
spec i fied fo cus-ta ble top dis tance.
RE SULTS AND DISSCUSION
The re sults for ion cham ber re sponse de pend -
ence on ex po sure times are shown in figs. 1 and 2.
In the first set of mea sure ments, the ac tual val ues 
of the tube cur rent were less than the nom i nal value of
80 mA, so that the dose rates had to be cor rected. The
cor rec tion fac tor was es ti mated by di vid ing each ac -
tual tube cur rent value by the av er age value. The plot
of dose rates against ex po sure time de picts a con tin u -
ous rise of the dose rate un til it reaches a pla teau (flat
re gion) above the value of 1.2 s. Thus, mea sure ments
be low the ex po sure time of 1.2 s in di cate an un der es ti -
ma tion of the true dose rate.
In or der to ver ify this find ing, a sec ond set of
mea sure ments was per formed us ing a dif fer ent ap -
proach. In this case, the tube cur rent was changed and
the mea sured dose rates nor mal ized by di vid ing them
with the ac tual value of the tube cur rent. Again, the
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Figure1. Ion cham ber re sponse de pend ence on ex po sure
time for u = 90 kVp and i = 80 mA
Fig ure 2. Ion cham ber re sponse de pend ence on ex po sure
time for u = 90 kVp and i·t = 100 mAs
dose rates for tube cur rent fluc tu a tions were cor rected, 
us ing a cor rec tion fac tor, as pre vi ously de scribed. The
dose rate mea sured by the ion cham ber reaches a pla -
teau af ter an ex po sure time of 1.2 s, ver i fy ing the
pre vi ous re sults. Ra di a tion pro files (given in mSv/h)
are shown in figs. 3-6. Dose rate con tours were ob -
tained by the in ter po la tion of mea sured val ues at spec -
i fied data points. The sam pling was car ried out in steps 
of  20 cm from 40 cm to 200 cm from the floor.
The sit u a tion where the lead pro tec tive screens
of the in ten si fier or the X-ray tube hous ing were in po -
si tion, as op posed to the one when they had been re -
moved, was clearly dis tin guished. In most cases, the
spa tial vari a tion in the dose rate is par tic u larly large in
the re gion of the eyes. It can, thus, be de duced that the
staff stand ing back as far as pos si ble, may achieve a
sig nif i cant re duc tion in the dose rate re ceived.
The es sen tial dif fer ence in ra di a tion safety be -
tween the two types of fluoroscopic units lies in the
scat tered ra di a tion as pects of the two sys tems. In the
undercouch-tube ar range ment, the X-ray tube is in a
shielded en clo sure that at tenu ates the leak age and
scat tered ra di a tion. The overcouch-tube flu o ros copy
ar range ment, on the other hand, pro duces a scat tered
ra di a tion dis tri bu tion, with a peak co in cid ing with the
po si tion of the staff. This scat tered ra di a tion must be
in ter cepted suf fi ciently in ad vance, be fore it reaches 
the staff. If ad e quate pro tec tive de vices are not ap -
plied, an over bear ing work load, com bined with ex -
tended flu o ros copy times, may re sult in the ra di ol o gist 
re ceiv ing a high eye dose. When ra di a tion pro tec tion
is con cerned, this is more prom i nent in cases of
overcouch-tube flu o ros copy equip ment and in suf fi -
cient staff train ing. The fig ures pre sented here dem on -
strate that the screens have a con sid er able ef fect; when 
re moved, the curves are flat tened in shape. Upon the
re moval of the screens, dose rates in crease by more
than ten fold. Ver ti cal ra di a tion pro files along the
mid-line of the undercouch X-ray tube po si tion il lus -
trate the ef fect of the Bucky slot cover on isodose con -
tours (figs. 5 and 6). Upon the re moval of the Bucky
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Fig ure 3. Ver ti cal ra di a tion pro files per unit X-ray tube
cur rent and u = 80 kV, in a ver ti cal plane for an
overcoach  X-ray fluoroscopic in stal la tion; Pb in di cates
the pres ence of pro tec tive screens
Fig ure 4. Ver ti cal ra di a tion pro files per unit X-ray tube
cur rent and u = 85 kV, in a ver ti cal plane for an
undercoach X-ray fluoroscopic in stal la tion; Pb in di cates 
the pres ence of pro tec tive screens
Fig ure 5. Ver ti cal ra di a tion pro files per unit X-ray tube
cur rent and u = 90 kV, in a ver ti cal plane for an
undercoach X-ray fluoroscopic in stal la tion; coach in
hor i zon tal position
Fig ure 6. Ver ti cal ra di a tion pro files per unit X-ray tube
cur rent and u = 90 kV, in a ver ti cal plane for an
undercoach X-ray fluoroscopic in stal la tion; coach in
vertical po si tion
slot cover, the ra di ol o gist is ir ra di ated by leak age and
scat tered ra di a tion from the tube hous ing. The mea -
sure of this in crease de pends on the dis tance from the
couch. Re sult ing body ex po sures turned out to be ex -
tremely non-uni form. Un der such con di tions, par tially 
un shielded or gans in the trunk, along with the tis sues
and or gans in the re gion of the head and neck, will in -
flu ence the ef fec tive dose [4].
CON CLU SIONS
As pre sented, the ion iza tion cham ber has a flat
en ergy re sponse which makes it a suit able in stru ment
for ra di a tion pro tec tion pur poses. Nev er the less, our
re sults show that this in stru ment re quires spe cial at ten -
tion re gard ing the se lec tion of ex po sure times. In or der 
to per form ac cu rate mea sure ments us ing the said in -
stru ment as a sur vey me ter in di ag nos tic ra di ol ogy, the
ex po sure times used for the pur pose had to be above
1.2 s. As shown in our re search, the ion iza tion cham -
ber tends to give an un der es ti ma tion of dose rates
when they are be low 1.2 s, mean ing that , if pos si ble,
ex po sure times should be higher dur ing the ra di a tion
pro tec tion sur vey.
Our dose mea sure ments us ing a suit able ion iza -
tion cham ber have dem on strated that scat tered ra di a -
tion lev els around flu o ros copy equip ment can be quite
high, de pend ing on the type of the fluoroscopic pro ce -
dure and equip ment. In overcouch-tube flu o ros copy
ar range ments, with the ra di ol o gist pres ent at the couch 
side, a sig nif i cant dose to the eye may re sult from even
a mod est num ber of pro ce dures. Un der these cir cum -
stances, pro tec tive mea sures needed to be im ple -
mented, with the eye dose re ceived re quir ing spe cial
con sid er ation.
In or der to eval u ate the risk and as sess the ef fi -
ciency of per sonal shield ing in cases of ex tremely
non-uni form ex po sures to ra di a tion, said ex po sures
had to be mea sured at spe cific an a tom i cal lo ca tions. It
is, there fore, ad vis able to con sider per sonal mon i tor -
ing ar range ments for each of these types of pro ce dures
and equip ment. Us ing the data at hand, an ed u cated
guess as to the dif fer ent di ag nos tics tech niques with
re spect to the dif fer ences in the work load, screen ing
times, load ing fac tors and field size, should be made.
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MEREWE  RASEJANOG  ZRA^EWA  U  OKOLINI  DIJAGNOSTI^KOG
RENDGEN-APARATA  TOKOM  PROSVETQAVAWA
U radu su prikazani rezultati odre|ivawa raspodele rasejanog zra~ewa u okolini
dijagnosti~kog rendgen-aparata. Merena je ja~ina ambijentalne doze u vazduhu na definisanim
rastojawima od ivice nosa~a pacijenta. Rezultati su prikazani u formi zavisnosti doze od
rastojawa, za razli~ite visine od poda. Merewa su vr{ena tokom simulacije prosvetqavawa u
prisustvu vodenog fantoma za dve geometrije, rendgensku cev ispod i iznad nosa~a pacijenta, i u
obzir su uzeta oba slu~aja, vertikalni i horizontalni snop. Kori{}eni su razli~iti parametri
ekspozicije, a merewa su izvr{ena jonizacionom komorom. Pre samog merewa proverena je
adekvatnost ovog instrumenta za merewe rasejanog zra~ewa u dijagnosti~koj radiologiji.
Utvr|eno je da za vreme ekspozicije ispod 1,2 sekunde ovaj in stru ment pokazuje mawe dozne
vrednosti od stvarnih. Na osnovu izmerenih vrednosti ja~ine ambijentalnog doznog ekvivalenta,
uo~ene su znatno ve}e dozne vrednosti za slu~aj cevi iznad nosa~a pacijenta. Za rendgensku cev
ispod nosa~a pacijenta, pri istim faktorima optere}ewa, vrednosti su ve}e u slu~aju vertikalnog
snopa. 
Kqu~ne re~i: prosvetqavawe, rasejano zra~ewe, jonizaciona komora, doza
 
